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MMT.NMKREISENHOWER throw* a high hard on* to open 1953 season. Griffith(right) watches the toss

Presidents who have pitched for me
Ike throws out the first ball Monday —a custom that started you please, kept as good a score card as any-

with William Howard Taft. Here are revealing anecdotes about our in 1912 to

presidential pitchers —by the man who has known all of them manage the Senators. President Taft was inr the last year of his office. We knew each other
well, for Taft had quite an interest in baseball.

n | p ./« . His brother owned the Philadelphia National
Msy LilSrK irrimtil League team, and Taft himself had been a top-

Ppesident, Washington Baseball Club
"**<**m H»° **tcher to 1882

As told to A. E. Hotchner „

ills team had reached the Class Champion-
ship play-offs, and Taft got the starting assign-

! ment in the crucial game. He pitched his
heart out that day. but he was hit hard and

Monday afternoon, weather and golf per- us a bad scare because Opening Day con- these men from the way they looked and acted his team was badly beaten. After the game,
mitting, 1 will be watching for the 43rd flicted with a golfing date he had in Atlanta. at the games. 1 knew eight days before Taft wrapped up his uniform and said, “This

time as the President of the United States We were rescued at the last moment by the Roosevelt died that death was upon him, and is the last game I’llever play.” And it was.
stands beside me and throws out the first base- weather. Ike was there. I knew just as surely that Harry Truman But he always preserved his interest in the
ball of a new season. But last year, President and Mrs. would survive his office with bounce and vigor. game. I heard he attended the opening game

I inaugurated this custom back in 1912, Eisenhower gave me one of the most There were afternoons when the sad sight of a of 1910 and tossed out the ball. However,
when William Howard Taft was in office, and memorable afternoons 1 ever had at an paralyzed and disillusioned Woodrow Wilson, he had not repeated the gesture in 1911. and
every President since then —Wilson, Harding, Opening Day. First, however, suppose Igo sitting in his car along the right-field foul line, it occurred to me that this would be a fine
Coolidge, Hoover, Roosevelt. Truman, Eisen- back and recount some of the wonderful mem- brought tears to my eyes, and there were annual custom. So 1 requested a meeting with
hftupr hat enthusiastically carried it along. ories I have about our Presidents and baseball. moments ot joyful surprise when 1 discovered him and he received me very amiably. “I’d
Os course, year before last President Ike gave I was always able to tell a good deal about that Harding and Hoover and Mrs. Wilson, if Coulinyetl om pane 24
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